





New York Social Service Organization
Offers Study And Practice
From Life
MAIDA RANDALL '27 DELEGATE
other colleges,
ALL TYPES OF MUSIC
INCLUDED IN SERIES
FINE CHOIR TO OPEN SEASON
THE MAN IN THE BOWLER HAT
OPENS BARNSWALLOWS' SEASON
PROMINENT FIGURES IN WORLD
OF DRAMA WILL LECTURE HERE
Rachel Crothers, Producer And Playwright, Professor George
Pierce Baker, Formerly Director Of 47 Workshop, And
Kenneth MacGowan, Editor, Author, And Producer To Be Speaker
COURSE IN THEATRE ARTS OPEN TO EVERYONE
Pendleton, Miss Alice I
Id of the beginnings of col-
atics in the old university
lien Bartlett '27, President
fere
Goucher, Wells. Swarthmore. Elmira,
Barnard, Radcliffe, and Connecticut
Colleges. Last summer, the girls stud-
ied from July 5 to August 1. and lived
at the Woman's University Club in
New York.
The work followed a regular pro-
gram. The first two weeks were spent
at the Central Office of the C. 0. S. on
22nd Street, where noted people spoke
to the girls on every phase of social
the t All, r
ALUMNAE ASSOCIATION BOARD
IS TO CONSIDER NEW PLANS
of the officers of
the present officers and th 3se of the
up at t










ies of every class
NOTICE






. . Agnes Dugan '2S
ad Man Frances Hamilton '28
he Man in the Bowler Hat
Bertha Adkins "28
Itecentldn and Dancing
Immediately following the play, a
sception and dance was held in the
insisted of Ellen Bartlett, President
endleton. Miss Alice I. Perry Wood,
Irs. Hunt of the Reading and Speak-
ing Department, Margaret McCarty,
Vice-President o£ Barnswallows',
Eleanor Baton, Business Manager,
Katherine Cast, Secretary, and Els-
Thexton, Treasurer.
MARGARET WIDDEMER TO READ
HER POEMS HERE OCTOBER 12
published her :
pi. ire <m Tues-
ng. The sii
tried than thai of the Russian S
honic Choir.
For those to whom the fame
srsonality connected with the
it sta^e inn kt- appeal, three com
New York, and in Europe, where she
John Coates, the English tenor, has a
appeal to a Wellesley audience. Be-
sides his fine voice and his musical in-
ns talked numbers are always
popular. Irene Sharrer, distinguished
it, will win a Wellesley audience
Hess whom she resembles in personal
Khui/nl)'.. tjiinrlctle and Boston
ikn* the benefit of those who like
music in its most cultured form it has
ien the practice of those who arrange
e concert series, to include each year
ther the London String Quartette or
e Flonzaley. This year Wellesley
elcomes back the Flonzaley Quar-
tte, in its fourth or fifth appearance
aying together since 1903. are among







For the member of Barnswallows'
AMATEUR POLICE WILL SNATCH
Association who is one of the appre-
FROM PERIL ALL JAY-WALKERS
he productions there will be given
est in dramatics. Ellen Bartlett,
President of Barnswallows' Associa-
>n' the 'sidewalks, pa vine particular 'at- tion, has announced for the coming
ention not to linger on the roads af- year three lectures, open to every-'
step-singing.
The Student Police Department
n the dramatic world; Rachel Croth-
ers. the well known playwright and
vhich has recently been brought into producer: Professor George Pierce
posed of thirty girls, with a boihI inn- Workshop at Harvard and now at the
mrtion of sophomores and juniors, Yale Department of Drama; and Ken-
vho will carry on the work next year.
"'"
,
ll -"' l: " w '" 1
-
El of 'rhralrr
Christine Tullock. 1927. is the Chief
Arts magazine and author of The
of the Police and has started her cam-
T.- 1 , I l.cces w:il bo
paign with a meeting held last Tues-
lay afternoon. The main purpose of
he squad is to protect students, and
drama. Rachel Crothers. who will
he three particular duties are pre-
ably have for her subject "The Con-
hat all freshman bicycles have lights,
ception and Creation of Plays." Ken-
vember 6 on "The Theatre of Tomor-
The idea of having a police squad
Dartmouth similar to the one he is







lice at Smith have the a id dignity
tiek'eVs will be aTa mVimum "chat-ge




and those who are not.
INTELLECTUAL LIFE DIFFERS Lectures Will Sustain Interest
AMONG THE UNIVERSITY WOMEN
In an interview. Miss Bartlett told
,the NEWS reporter the advantages
of this innovation of a lecture course
Professor Louise McDowell of the into the Barnswallows' program.
Barnswallows' Association no longer
esley (his fall after a year spent in wants to stand only for production.
Washington and Europe. While in
Italy, Miss McDowell visited some of members merely a spasmodic attrac-
tion. These lectures will not only sus-
anatomical lecture room at Padua and tain the interest in Barnswallows' As-
he laboratory where Galileo delivered
lectures, also at Padua. Traveling than the'comparativelv small" number
lorthward. through Switzerland and who act in and handle the productions
Strassbourg, Miss McDowell attended
The International Federation of Uni- (Continued on Page 2, Col. 1,
versity Women al Amsterdam.
American and European university EPISCOPALIANS ARE INVITED
17The coJmnTlJT young^Etiro- TO MEET MISS EVA D. COREY
pean woman. She remarked on the
ten have as deep intellectual interests the Episcopal members of the college
during their college course and in to meet Miss Eva D. Corey of Brook-
their graduate work as to the majority line, at the Farnsworth Art Museum
of European women students. This on Monday, October 11, from four to
situation may perhaps be explained five-thirty o'clock. Miss Corey will
speak at bait past four.
! 1930 !
MAYBE
are not of serious purpose, attend the A NEWS CAREER
universities. IS WHAT YOU NEED
Lack (If Equipment \n Hindrance PERHAPS
Prom Holland, Miss McDowell went WE NEED YOU TOO.
at Oxford. Here again was evidenced WHY NOT TRY OUT
difference between the American and ?
European universities. On the whole The hour is 4: 40
America has superior educational Th* day is Mond.y 11
The pl«t is 25 Ad
Europeans carry on their study and
research to a higher degree of ac-
DONT BE BACKWARD ABOUT
COMING OUTWARD
complishment than the Americans with FOR THE NEWS
their advantageous facilities.
WELLESLEY COLLEGE NEW!
nued from Page 1, Col. 5)
theatre. Opinions a
vancetl by such outstanding figures in
the dramatic world as Rachel Croth-
ers. Professor Baker, and Kenneth
MacGowan will not only be more in-
teresting but have more weight with
the audience. Not only will the sug-
tmg
help-
gratified at the encouragement
gav the
as will be given this year.
Plays 01 Miss Crothers .Much Discussed
Rachel Crothers. who is famous
uitiiri.u diflir
Miss Randal
ase of an I
ooms. The
Ee and six children. The
y lived in three small
task of the social worker
to the C. 0. S. for
Randall, cooperate wot
the workers. They hav
iophy, believing tl:
the Actors' Theatre.
Prolessor linker. Moulder of
Playwrights
The name of Professor Baker,
the director for so many years of
47 Workshop at Harvard and now
Department of Drama, is too v
known to need comment. The de'
opment of the 47 Workshop under
York; the Childrens' Court; the Cour
for Workmen's Compensation Hear
planned
nings. who gives the money for Jui
Month, at her home in Connecticut.) 1
Another weekend they spent at Cold
Spring Harbor with Mr. De Forest,
President of the C. O. S., and his wife.









5th Avenue at 50th Street
NEW YORK





October 7th, 8th and 9th,
their exclusive autumn and winter importations and
productions of Tailored and Sports Apparel




by more people, of
more ages, at more
places than any
other drink
IT HAD TO BE GOOD TO GET WHERE IT IS - 7 MILLION A DAY
—with the emphasis upon
suhtly blended plaids, peb-
bly mixtures and luxurious
furs generously applied
(Sketched; dyed squirrel
from collar to hem, £65)
$25 — $75










DR. STANLEY E. HALL
DENTIST
Telep





Dr. Francis S. Keating
DENTIST
Lady As.istant Tel. 823-W
Dr. F. Wilbur Mottley, M.A.
Dentist












%£ TLbc Blue 2)racjon Jfijj
60 CENTRAL STREET, WELLESLEY, MASS.
11.00 A.M. to 7J0 P.M. Sunday, 5JO to 7.30 P.M.




MEADOWS HOLD THOUSANDS OF
PETUNIAS USED IN RESEARCH
petunias—planted there by the Botany
Department are objects of a research
hereditary factors. They represent
l-. nt-rannn*, of plants. Of these.
family tree which stands for se
students and staff of the Botanj
The inheritance of color is the
ticular problem which is being
ied. The multitudes of shades,—al
every tone of pink, rose, violet,
:unl niiigenta are found in the ga
—have been derived by a cro
of only two parents, of different
ors, and their progeny. The ori
and limb of the flower, being
ar, Wellesley is the only college
nee in net unia. Two m
ten. and
e in the r taking. Sufflc
of 'results "in Thf ear futu
in ti
well rewarded for
of the petunias, I oth in s
uld be we
ing around the newest pool of the
Alexandra Botanical Garden, which is
hi artistically shaped that it presents
MT. HOLYOKE COLLEGE PLANS
SERIES OF EVENTS FOR YEAR
Mt. Holyoke College has planned a
series of lectures, conferences, and
concerts for the coming year. Dr. N.
Krishna's lecture on "Ghandi's India"
Hugh Walpole. Three conferences
be held: one of English instruc-
; October 22-23; one of the Inter-
collegiate Press Boards December 3-4;
The fioxtfut Tninsrrifit says that the
Glee Club plans an extensive tour,
after the successful one of last year.
The trip will include Washington,
Hartford, Springfield, Boston, and
New York. A concert course has been
inaugurated this year under the sole
management of the college. Three
giv.
r!;:ll,.,i
MISS SEAL THOMPSON SPEAKS
TO FRESHMEN AT C. A. MEETING
Miss Seal Thompson of the Depart-
ment of Biblical History addressed the
Freshman Christian Association Meet-
ing held in Washington House, Wed-
nesday, September 29. She gave some
excellent advice to the freshmen. Part
without some definite purpose. One
should consider the happenings of to-
day in the light of the future. In
other words he should get a perspec-
stead of considering each one by it-
self. Miss Thompson also urged that
one keep open to helpful suggestions.
The power of suggestion is very great,
therefore we should guard against un-
worthy suggestions, and
slei-'p ftt'i'iiiil, wuri'vin
conscious mind is at work then. Miss
Thompson's advice should be followed
not only by freshmen but also by up-
CHICAGO UNIVERSITY ELECTS
DR. C. W. GILKEY PROFESSOR
Rev. Charles W. Gilkey, pastor of
the Hyde Park Church, Chicago, who
preached in the Chapel Sunday. Sep-
cf Preaching in the Divinity School of
Chicago University. The London Chris-
in
-tale that the new appointment does
not involvs severance from the pastor-
ate. Dr. Gilkey has served as univer-
sity preacher at Harvard, Yale, Prince-
ten. Cornell, Toronto, Stanford and
preached for a series of Sundays at
Westminster Chapel, England. He
then went to India to deliver the Bar-
ntly
TOWN OF WELLESLEY TO HOLD
LECTURES IN COLLEGE HOUSE
Wa-liin-tiMi Huu»> will he used fo:
the lectures of the Current Histor:
Class of the town of Wellesley whicl
will begin its fourth year on Octobe:
25. This has been made possible
gh the courtesy of the Adminis
n. According to the Toivnamai
Hmire, H'i3 Centi









THE GIFT SHOP CHARMING
MORRISON GIFT SHOP
Under Hotel Waban Wellesley Village
COLLEGE STATIONERY






A Store for College Students
AN EXHIBIT
WILL BE HELD AT
WELLESLEY DISPLAY SHOP
October 14, 15, 16









James McCutcheon & Co.





FASHIONS OF THE ELEGANT
SIMPLICITY PARIS-APPROVED
J-or the new season—Bloused Treatments. Volero,
Bodices, gracefully large sleeves, alter Vionnet, O'Ros-
sen. Jenny's. Flat Piers, Berthe's, Pleated Piers,
swathed, hip-lined.
Coats with larger armholes, dolman effects, blouse-
backs. Fur coats tailored like cloth coats, of supple flat
furs like Pony. Hats have higher crowns, pinched after
rose, Descat, peaked after Reboux, with the back drape
after Agnes—All the fashions at Slattery's Wellesley
Shop, in most ca^es priced remarkably low.
Colors! Autumn tan
>lack, jungle green, Chane
Fabrics! Satin crepe, vel-
vet, crepe Elizabeth, crepe
Roma, Twill, crepe siam,
10-12 CHURCH STREET




MRS. MARY B. HUGHES,
ir overnight and weekend guests.
-Breakfast Parties, Luncheons, Teas
of loveliness appeared before her
etc, etc. In reality i
room mate showing off what's
WELLESLEY COLLEGE NEWS









- 'Ultras to 125 \vh
'AN \VK MAIM II l> PHOI l> UtliVV"
"Please, would you mind walking on
he sidewalks?"
The new campus police force, with
ts delicate yet responsible task, is tak-




campus as if they
lessly or jaywalkin
Bostou.
Why do we obey i











i little mingling o
with the star-dust. There an
activities in college which clain
otice and in which we could, will
lity, adopt a bit of this attitude;
instance College Government
tian Association, curriculum, tin
sed Liberal Club, and even th«
ind marriage discussions of oui
FREE PRESS COLUMN
All contributions for this column
must be signed with the full name
of the author. Only articles thus
signed will be printed. Initials or
will be used in printing
ttr-r
.
The Editors do not held them-
elves responsible for opinions and
which appear in this
Contributions should be in
hands of the Editors by 10 A. M.
Sunday.
Contributions should not be o
from St. Ca-th-

















Miss Pendleton said, is
Miss Pendleton's report, ques-
the Association buildings in
Miss Pendleton stated that
house in Paris is open for
nd Crosby Hall, in London, is






policy, we were skeptical
with it hosts of new ideals
Then the year speeds along, the ideals
as brightly as ever but action
starts. Either there is not time
enough or red tape entangles strugg-
ing plans. And finally at the
he year the old administration
egretl'ully at the new and says
what we tried to do, we leave
ir legacy to you." Then the
large" hold a valuo hie place in a rol-
thought ant t they
in , e. In sucli instai :ea a
definite sit ation t r group of
lions, past records concrete e inert
ences must
in order to think through the trues
tion. It is all ver> well to talk gran-
diloquenlly of hone r and freedom hut
where does it get ne in endeavoring









For the Service Fund
id Maiieniuis
prepared t
Tin- meeting of the Boston Branch
f the American Association of Uni-
ersity Women, held on Saturday af-
u-noon, October 2, in Alumnae Hall,
as devoted mainly to a report given
py Miss Pendleton of the conference of
the International Federation of Uni-
versity Women held at Amsterdam
Miss Pendleton was accompanied by
Mile. Mespoulet and Miss Kendrick as
delegates to the conference last July.
Miss Hughes and Miss McDowell also
ended the meetings at Amsterdam,
that Wellesley was most adequately
Hiingai
ITERS
As Miss Cran is still in England, the
Hygiene Department is proud to re-
port Miss Wesson as director of the ac-
tivities on the Hockey Field until her
return. Miss Wesson is the President
of the American Field Hockey Asso-
ciation and she has done Wellesley
great honor in taking time from her
She has arranged to be on the
Hockey Field Monday, Wednesday.
Thursday, and Friday afternoons, and
Tuesday and Saturday mornings, in
this way meeting every College sec-
tion at least once a week. It is through
her generosity and devotion to the
sport that Miss Wesson has consented
to do this for us and we feel that this
is Wellesley's greatest opportunity to
live up to the high reputation which
she has made for herself in the line
of athletic achievement. It is up to
those who have signed up for Hockey
this year to live up to Wellesley's







What's in u Name








.unity has been given to
hose in educational institutions to es-
ablish clubs under the same auspices,
ind Wellesley is planning a club for
ler faculty and graduate members. It
With all their eagerness for the
preading of hockey throughout the
United States, it is the earnest desire
le Field Hockey Association that
t'lirhiisiusm for the game spread






In reporting the meetings of the con-
ference Miss Pendleton spoke of the
^plans which were made for the inter-
change of teachers in secondary
ntei'chuiige of university instrue-
and professors. Another question
brought before the Association was the
r of standardized requirements








Concerning the lighter s
nference Miss Pendleton
one meeting which put a ban on seri-
after a certain hour. Every
delegation had to sing a soug selected
organizations and that they all want-
ed you to join. I thought Poppa must
have been teasing me when he said
I'd have to study but I guess he was
right after all. All my teachers tell
subject and then when I have some
things I could look up in connection
with each. I think Hygiene is a very
know something about It. Well, Diary,
Goodnight.
The Diary of a Sophomore
Ho hum! back to the same old grind.
Jiminy what a come down from this
Melancholia
(With apologies to Milton)
Hence, vain deluding joys
The brood of Folly, that last n
Destroyed my purpose right
And filled my fixed mind
thoughts of boys.
Fly to some idle brain
Thai lias im p.iprr dii- with <•
Coxswain (after fir.it calloutj:
Well, we didn't have too good a work




When the sun goes down
The General Electric
Company is the world's
largest manufacturer of
incandescent lamps. And




More than 350,000,000 incandescent lamps, with a
combined light of nine billion candlepower, make
city streets, stores, and homes brighter than ever
before.
In bungalow or mansion, workshop or factory,
dormitory or auditorium, there is no excuse for
poor illumination. We have cheaper and better
lighting in the electric lamp than ever before; for
the dollar that bought 1,115 candlepower-hours of
light with the carbon-filament lamps of 1886,
now buys 16,200 candlepower-hours of light with
the MAZDA lamps.
Not only more light, but correctly applied light, is
the order of the day. The electric lamp, with its
flameless yet highly concentrated light source,
lends itself ideally to reflectors, shades, and screens.
It is conrroWec? light
—
safe light. And illumina-
tion becomes an exact science.
During college days and in after life, correct light-
ing must ever be of paramount importance to the
college man and woman. Good lighting is the





















ANNE RYAN BEAUTY SHOPPE














PARK—CrnigS Wife with Chrystal
Heine
MAJESTIC—The Daring Dmhess
The Boston Symphony Orchestra
opens Us 46th season October 8-9. The
Sunday Afternoon Concerts at 3: 30
October 10—Mischa Elman Quartet
October 17—John MoCormack
October 24—Rosa Ponselle
October 31—The English Singers
Thursday. October 21-^New York
Philharmonic Orchestra.
Thursday. October 28—First Debate
in History between Harvard and
Cambridge—Resolved: That this
house opposes the growing tenden-
cy of government to invade the
rights of individuals.
"'I'lit MtltlMi M ( HESS"
ing music, entertaining danc-
inl a cliunnine. leading lady form
rrraeriniis of '111, Darimi linrln .*..
i has been shifted to the Maiestn
Lang, blonde, petite, and possessed of
a very real charm and magnetism,
who played the part of the "daring
duchess". Colette Dupareil. Roland
Hogue as Baron Pikador. her self-
appoiuted guardian, with his amusing
generalizations about women. Beatrice
ligbtful




HECUBA OF EURIPIDES DRAWS
LARGE CROWDS AT SESQUI
ro prov that things classical do
tcTaud° TncWentaUyTo
• Philai elphia and the Sesqui of a
le of tl e shadow cast upon it by
it. we i| ote Til
e Dempsey-Tuuney
oss College. "
sterful produc ion in the original
first p
1 stadium last Memorial Day, and
its successful career by
ittenng the Ha rvaid record for at-
dance al a Gr ek play in America.
ented or the second, third,
I fourth
1 stadiu m in Philadelphia, and
than 20,000 spectators, on the after-
noon and evening of September 15,
and on the following afternoon. The
play vied with other Exposition attrac-
tions as large attendance attests.
"Whole student bodies of nearby
schools flocked to the Sesqui stadium;
communities of religious orders and
the <
;ipplauil.Ml tin- splendid 1 11 1 •- r p i station
"Mayor Kendrick of Philadelphia ad-
dressed the audience at the initial
presentation and stopped work on the
seats for the approaching champion-
ship fight as the noise interfered with,
the success of the production. Inftu-
he sponsored the play, 'one of the
gems of the Exposition in the educa-
tional sphere,' as he so aptly termed
it, crowds of six and seven thousand
witnessed each of the three perform-
NICKNAMES DECLARED TABOO
AT ASSEMBLY IN STONE HALL
ng ban ster's wig. J udge Run-
added to the so enmity o( the oc-
ntliug peu-
s to the lumen us pris oncis. She
assisteil in he a. Inn able work
who brought th offenders to jus-
erk wl l supplied.
ih.- aid of Webster, t
ssary fo deter in ;; the exact
ling ol- these heathe 1 1 - 1, nick-












and value of s
;irl iclfs 1 «'>!!('!,•>• paper. The col
gram planned each year by the Com-
mittee on Vocational Infor
is designed to
and conferences given from time to
of occupations, and
each a larger audi-
past year the oc-
cupations as banking, merchandising
alism, kindergarten
c, advertising,
teaching general science, library work,
: and public health. At the
otion of the require
ccupations, as well as





makes anything approaching edu«
tion impossible" President Nicho
Butler told Columbia students in
talk at the first general
"It is very diflicuH to persuadf Am
can Students and Professors that t
need little conscientious neglect
(U'lJL-ht ami
education
further back. Warning his IKlielic
that the multiplcity of opportunities
tends to make the student irk OUt
the courses which are going to help
him most in his vocation, Dr
said.
"Then what becomes of general
training, the grasp of funda nrnlals.
the contacts with other mind . They
must be fought for but they vill not
be fought for except by th se who
realize that they are worth fighting
for. The students who surr nder to
specialization may get a i radical


















signed by Best's exclusively
for the chic American girl





The collection of paintings by Henry
Boies Brainerd now on exhibition in
the College Art Gallery should be es-
pecially Interesting to the College, be-
WELLESLEY SILVER BAY GROUP I DISCOVER A COMPLETE SKULL
Mr. Dov.
many of his subjects will be familiar
to those who are acquainted with ^
lesley's environs. Practically all
Mr. Biainerd's pictures are of 1>
England, many of them of the she
of Maine and Nantucket, showing
various rich colors of the rocks of
i Moo: . i-;n,
Qing
no Sea, and Beyond the
though Norcastrr show
as in and the waves 1
lash themselves to foam
against the rocks. Maine Coast is
teresting with its bright gran
shore and violet sea, and the de
green coolness of The Pool-High Ti
iuvites a plunge from the overhanging
Kiimiliiir Scenes Shown
Mr. Brainerd shows several scenes
of Dover as well as Wsllesley Roof
Tops with the Congregational Church
st>fi>:e. Early Spriiuj-Dovcr is a char-
acteristic bit. Edgartovm Lane and
Shadows are especially good in their
treatment of sunlight. They are among
the exhibit's larger pictures. The
Study 0/ a Tree is a fine study in line
Included in the exhibit are one por-
and he has attempted noth-
There is uothing hold or particularly
vigorous about his work, but it is
accurate, and delicate.
The Ai : Department has planned an
unusuall interesting and varied ser-
GOLF CHAMPIONSHIPS ARE WON
BY STUDENTS DURING THE SUMMER
Emily Rockwc
has three summ
credit. At the Women's Westchester
and Fairfield County Golf Association
she won the championship. She also
took the Club Championship at the
Westchester Biltmore tournament. A
third victory at Poland Springs. Maine.
put her in possession of the Ivers Cup.
which was given in 1905 with the un-
*li:rstanding that the golfer who won
Ni.iiieii\ INconl Itrnki'ii
imecticut State Women's Open Day
Bridgeport, she won the state
impious hip, breaking the women's
.use record of 87 by two strokes.
Cosmopolitan Club
Apply for membership
To Helen Snyder, Stone
By October 14.
IS WINNER OF SONG CONTEST
Group acknowledge their indebtt
ness for the use of their class sor
which in a revised form won the Silv
Bay song competition. The mut
which was given special merit for ;
beauty and originality was writt
by Boline Merrifield. The words, wr
ten by Helen Steers and Harriet Pa
The silver cup. passed on
stands in the Christian 1
Wellesley was doubly hon






Missing Link" 1 unrl by science Pitlie
ame place where Professor Eugem
Dubois of Amsterdam I'nh
covered in 1S92, the upper
skull, two teeth, and a thigh
Dairy and Farm Product




for rent and sale.
Attractive and durable
Curtains, couch covers, etc
I. GERBER





(Eirculttte Permanent - Nestle ffiaunil
(State Qlaylor, Hetlealeg Square
Slatiala, ifjimjcr Balling, Hlcttcr Bailing. Iflaiiiruriuu. glcctrkal












V^HIS is your personal
cordial one—to visit our exhibit of newest Winter
fashions. For every activity in town or at college you
find an appropriate mode
—
priced most moderately!





TEA SETS TO SUIT ANYONE
ERNEST FORSBERG'S
Watchmaker and Jeweler
Flowers are so cheerful
Have a standing order
e s nothing just like
liven a few seem to
smiles and gaiety to
week of seasonable flowers.
You'll enjoy them and they'll
make your room seem so








Complete Assortment of Kitchen
and Table Ware














Dainty Lace and Silk
Brassieres
A full line of all chiffon
Hosiery $1.95
Rayon and Glove Silk
Underwear
Sanitary Goods
22 Grove St. Wellesley 0380-W
WELLESLEY COLLEGE NEWS










'1G To Mary Wachter Boole, a
Robert Whitney, May 19.
•16 To Hazel Watts Cooke, a dai
ter Virginia Rosamond. April 14.
•16 To Elizabeth Line' MeFalli
'16 To Elizabeth
third son. David Ware. July 9.
•20 To Charlotte Hasset Toshac
daughter. August 16.
'22 To Florence Jelly Ford
daughter Virginia. August S.
-~ 'in I lu; IS I lllli GniTH'lialll
DIED
S9-'92 Fay Cl
prenus W.) August 14.
'92 Ermina Ferris Mu
aniel). August 2S.
'04 Mary Hollett Orton
•A). September 6.
orris Theodore) August :
•23 June 20, W. C. Klui
vtlyn Klune Thayer.
irked a Wellesley the way
I have 1 ere; but we seem really to




„t Dedi.-I Hazard Beside the six plays
we have a novel and a book of poetry
to read each wee <.
"To keep us o it ot mischief, we are






hel ' e n0t
V'-T d l Next we
vill forget that first day. It
r
riP'Il0t
I drew the same house—the famil
son and daughter just about our ag
for us. The house lias a large cour
yard in front and an inner court fu
of flowers, and best of all we have
Sophomore Song Practi
veeks—the highest twelve in the
group were picked out—Sally Patton,
Romayne Marcus. Katherine Eastman
myself are in this group. We
fternuon, and
ite lessons in the
:ead were given an
in Drama. Each week
class, which lasts one
mrs—two student? t;<-t
vhat
Cours de la Civilization Franca
ganized just for foreigners, but
vt- hud siiihVifnt Fr.?nch to elect
i go t , t.,|i.
:h to be understood. Ymi really
should hear us jabbering away as
though we knew just what we were
talking about.
"The French, of course, think noth-
ing of athletics in the college, but we
play
the time. That seems
sport around here. The
3lf course Is down at VII
n't get down there except
r than when 1 saw 1 lain],dm do i,
Boston, and it is such a satisfactior
be able to understand the French.'
A Collar May Change
The Mood of a Frock
Lovely, wispy little bits of lace and linen, lawn and
needlework have a softening influence
on frocks that wear them.
Girls who wish to bring out neglected possibilities
in an old or new costume enlist the aid of our
NECKWEAR SECTION
STREET FLOOR, MAIN STORE
Jordan Marsh Company
The Shawl's the Thing
For Evening
But their cost is almost prohibitive
—if you must buy them ready-
made. With our exquisite im-
ported Metal Cloth only one yard
is needed, to this a contrasting ma-
terial may be hemstitched for the
border and your Evening Shawl is
made at little cost.
The Daylight Specialty Silk
Store
thresheiTbrothers
19 Temple Place 41 We.t Stre.
BOSTON
WELCOME




We are prepared to sen
you as we have always served










And since it's impossible to have a new gown for every occasion, why
not do the ne.\t best thing and let us keep all your gowns always looking
like new?
DRY CLEAN THEM OFTENER
IT PAYS
LAKE WABAN LAUNDRY COMPANY
WELLESLEY 0727 ON THE CAMPUS
^Madame and ^Mademoiselle
Tlease Consider










October 11th October 12th October 13th
franklin Simon & Go.
<A Store of Individual Shops
